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July 28, 1992 

HAHP PELIVEREP 

Mr. steve c . Tribble, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
101 East Gaines Street 
Tallahasses, Florida 32399- 0850 

Re: Tampa Electric Co~pany's Petition for Approval of 
Residential Air Distribution System Efficiency 
Program; ppSC pocket No. 920136-EG 

Dear Mr. Tr.ibble : 

Enclosed for filing in the above docket are the original and 
fift.een (1.5) copies of Tampa Electric Company's Progra.m 
Participation Standards for its Residential Air Distribution System 
Efficiency Program. 

ACK "-_,,.,., __ 
AFA This f'iling is bei ng made in compliance with Order PSC-92-

--~0eli76-FOF-EG issued in t he above docket on June 29, 199 2. 
APP 
CAr Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by stamp i ng 

--~the duplicate copy of this letter and r eturning sa·me to this 
Ct. ' U _ _ ..:wr:: iter. 

CT"l 

~ 
Thank you for your assistance in connection with th is matter. 
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Sincerely, 

~~Y7 
"' cc : Donna L. Canzano (w/enc .) ., .. , ---
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PROGR&U PAR~CYP~Io• 8TAWDARD8 
for 

~aapa Bl totrio Coapany •• 
Rttidtntial Air Dittrib»tion svttta Bffioitpcy Proqraa 

1. Any residential CUstoaer is eligible; however, a new 
residence under warranty will not be eligible for "" 
i.nee.nti ve. 

2. Bome must have a residential energy audit (free or 
comprehensive) . 

3. Bome auat have a central ducted HVAC syst.em that i s 
accessible for diagnosi.s and repair. 

4. Repair auat be performed by a participating 
contractor. 

5. In addition to repairs, all joints, connectionR, and 
seams in the air distribution system mus t be sealed 
by mastic techniques (adhesive and fabric reinforced 
tape). 

Bliqibility aequirtatntt 

1. Any residential customer having a central ducted HVAC 
system that is accessible for diagnosis and r .2pai r io 
eligible. 

2. A new b0111e under warranty is not eligibl e . 

I.DOtDtiVt bo\Uitl 

1. The incentive certificate issued to the customer for 
minor repairs is $100.00. 

2. The incentive certificate issued to the custome.r for 
major repairs is $175.00 . 

3. Eith.er incentive amount is use.d by the customer as 
partial paywent to tbe contractor for t he cost of the 
total repair job. 

DtriDitio111 

1. Minor repairs - Tbese. are repairs to the air 
distribution system whe.re simple mastic techniques 
(adhesive with fabric reinforced tape) are used to 
seal loose tape, joints and cracks. The use of 
building materials, duct board, etc . is not necessary 
tor the repair. 
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2 . Major repairs - These are repairs to the air 
distribution systeJD where materials such as duct 
board are used to seal supply and return plenUliiS, 
trunk and branch duct work is reattached, and mastic 
techniques are uaed to r eat.oro the inteqr1ty of the 
t otal systea. 

XnapeotioD »rooeaa, Bval uatioD, and KoDitor iDq 

1. Inspection Process 

a. Tampa Electric receives incentive certificate 
(fora M-30, attached) from contractor . 

b. Taapa Electric wi l l complete a full inspection 
on the first five repairs submitted by each 
contractor . Thereafter, the company will perform 
full inspections on a randomly selected 10\ of 
the jobs submitted. An office review will be 
done on the balance. If a r epair tails, the 
company will complete a full inspection on the 
next five jobs submitted by the failing 
contractor. Assuming those next five pass, the 
company wi l l resume the 10\/90\ full/office 
revi ew ratio. 

c. The i nspector (analyst) assigned will be 
different from the analyst who issued the 
incentive certificate. 

d. The inspector provides the CUstomer with proper 
identification and briefly explains the 
inspection procedures . 

e. Inspector verifies with customer that contractor 
discounted appropriate amount from total cost of 
repair. Inspector will note this on form M-30. 

f. Inapactor turns the air handler to the •on" 
posltion and verifies with a smoke generator 
that leaks to the total system have been 
repaired. 

g. If inspection fails, the inspector will explain 
to the custoaer the nature of the failure and 
notify the contractor of the probleJD. The 
inspector then sends form H-30 to Demand Side 
Planning which will be held until the failing 
contractor makes the correction . Once the 
correction has been made, Demand Side Pla.nning 
will inspect for compliance. Upon approval, a 
request for payment (form A-lOG, attached) will 
be aubaitted to General Accounting. 



, . 

h . If inspection passes, form M-30 is sent to 
Demand Side Planning for payment processing. 

2. Evaluation - Proqraa ev:aluation will occur by 
selecting a representative sample of participants and 
comparinq annual enerqy usage for a twelve month 
period both before and after repairs have been made. 
Adju.stments will be reported and made where 
appropriate . 

3. Monitoring - Monitoring of the proqra.m will occur on 
an ongoing basis. A program coordinator has been 
a.ssiqned with the reapo.nsibility of monitoring 
participation levels, cDntractor i.nvolvement and 
compliance, CUstomer sati.sfaction, energy analyst 
training end probl .. analysis, and payment 
proceaaing. The coordinatQr will also perform a 5 \ 
random check behind inspected jobs for quality 
control purposes . PrOCJZ"am expon.ses will be moni.tored 
on a monthly basis as part of the continuing process 
of insuring accurate cost recovery. 

Inoutive l'r ooeaaillq 

1 . After the inspector approves a repair job for 
payment, the incentive certificate (form M-30) is 
sent to Demand Sido Planning for processing. 

2. Demand Side Planning approves payment and initiateo a 
check request (form A-lOG) to be sent to Generftl 
Accounting. 

3. General Accounting issues a check to payee. 

Other Reporting Requi.ru.enta 

1. This proqraa will beco11e a:n inteqral part of 
Commission requi.red filings (FEECA Report, Projection 
and True-up fi lings.) 

2. All other data requests will be handled on an "as 
requested" basis . 
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